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Mr. Simeon Wheeler of this :ity,
died at his residence last Monday
morning, aged 50 years, 1 mouth a nd 9

days. His funeral took place at the

Presbyterian church, Tuesday, at two
o'clock P. M., from which place his re
mains were taken to the Odd Fellow's

cemetery. In writing his''obituary we
can do no better than substanti ally re- -

produce the kind words and just eulogy
pronounced by Rev. J. R. N. Bell, the
officiating clergyman at the funeral:

Mr. Simeon Wheeler was born in the
State of Massachusetts, Sept. 1, 1823,
and while yet an infant his parents re-

moved to Rochester, New York. At
the age of 14, his family changed their
residence to Oakfield, Genessee coun-

ty, New York, where at the age of 2(3

he was united by marriage to Miss Es-

ther A. Clark, with whom he lived 33

years in tranquil delight, and who now
survives him and grievously mourns
her irreparable loss. Soon after mar-

riage he with his trustful wife moved
to Batavia, New York, from which

place he emigrated to Oregon in 1853,
patiently braving and enduring all the
hardships incident to travel in those

days that "tried men's souls," and set-

tled near Oakland, in Umpqua county,
Oregon. His good judgment and per-

severing energy soon insured him a

competency, whikr I, is-- many virtues
and uianir qualities remained with
him until his sun set beyond the hori-

zon of immortality. The happy exer-

cise of these ennobling traits prepared
him for the summons of his Master,
which came last Monday morning at 9

A. M.

The offices of public trust which he
held were about as follows- - Iu 1860
he was elected Treasurer of Umpqua
county, and was ed in 1862.
After the consolidation of Umpqna
with Douglas county, about tcn years
ago, he was elected one of the Commis-
sioners of this county and to
the same position in 1S7G. In all
these positions he served his constitu-
ents with fidelity and uprightness. In
every respect may it be said of him he
was honest, upright and circumspect as
a citizen, straightforward and trust-

worthy, kind and indulgent as a hus-

band and father, and now leaves the
conipanien of his youth and four chil-

dren grown up to manhood and wo-

manhood to shed the unbidden tears of
affection and bereavement over his un-

timely giave. The unselfishness of
his nature led him to the work of de-

votion to his wife and son, who is yet
upon his bed of sore afrlicticn, which
no doubt hastened his premature de-

cease. Thus Simeon Wheeler, a suc-

cessful man in business, with perhaps
not an enemy in the world, died in the
midst of his kind family, with quiet
and peace, and nov rest3 until the res-

urrection morn.

COUNTY COURT.

PROBATE BUSINESS.

In the matter of the eSUteof Susan
S. Briggs, deceased. Final account
filed; June 2, 1883, set for hearing.

In the matter of the estate of Rich
ard Breckenridge deceased. Invento-
ry and appraisement filed. Real es
tate Valued at $1,694.05; personal
property at 90.

In the matter of the estate of Dan
iel Wells deceased. Bond of adminis
trator, Wm. R. Wells, approved and
tiled, and James Byron, D. A. Prock
and Wm. Silvers appointed appraisers.

Jn the matter, ot the guardianship
of Charles and Henry Bingham, mi
nors. Report of Hans Weaver, guar-
dian, received, examined, found cor
rect and ordered hied.

COUNTY BUSINESS.'

In vacation. Abril Curtis adjudged
a pauper on his own showing" and or
dered that he receive care and atten-
tion from W. B. Clark, tho contractor
for keeping the paupers.

MONDAY, OCT. 9TH, 1882.
Court met pursuant to adjournment.

Present J. H. Fitzhugh, County Judge,
Abner Riddle aud C. G. Henderer,
Commissioners, Jos. S. Purdora, Sher-iff- ,

ami G. W. Kimball, County Clerk.
Liquor license granted to C. M.

Lewis for Cow Creek precinct.
A pplication of J. B. Hutch for a

liquor license for Cow Creek precinct.
denied cn account of insufficiency of
bonds.

Road districts No. 4 and 6 consoli
idated as road district No. 4 and Su
pervisor of District No. 4 to be the
Supervisor for balance of year.

In the matter of the county bridge
crossing tne south Umpqua river
Abner Riddle authorized to call on S.
T. Garrison for his report as to acceot- -

ance of the bridge and when completed
according to contract and accented bv
S. T. Garrison, the County Clerk is di
rected to draw warrant in favor of
Miller & Sons, contractors, for contract
price.

Bills allowed and wanunts ordered
drawn to the amount of $1,427 54.

Hon. L. F. Lane has returned from
Safem. He reports the prospects of
electing a Senator extremely doubtful.
He says that the contest is beneficial
to the State, as it saves much needless
legislation.

The Circuit Court meets next Mon
day. A full calender is expected, as
there are many old cases standing over
from last term:

A copy of your paper of the 7 th
inst is upon my desk, and I must tell

you that I am pleased to know that
you place yourself squarely upon the
only true platform for men of all par-

ties; viz: "Freedom of the people's
representatives from caucus dictation."
I hope joa will place at the head of

your columns this apothegm. "A .rep-

resentative of the people has no right
to enter a caucus which decrees, tinder

any circumstances, the extinction of
his representative character."

As you say, a representative can

properly go into an assembly for con-

sultation, and I would add that a vote
taken therein to ascertain the opinion
of a majority may be entirely proper;
and such fact of preference, or opinion
by a majority, is of itself a reason
which every representative should

carefully weigh, but it must not be

held as paramount to the oath he has
taken that he will support the consti-

tution of the State and of the United
States, nor can it relieve him from any
responsibilities he assumed by becom-

ing a representative'. We might go
further and say truthfully that every
person ought to be enlightened as to
his moral and legal obligations aud
that no party can absolve him from
the duty of a rational nd moral self
control. If it could then hat be-

comes of individual responsibility
What becomes of human progress
Taking it for granted that we are ra-

tional beings, with duties and con-

sciences, and therefore with responsi-
bilities of which We cannot be divested

by the vote of a caucus, is there not
still a large field for the useful opera-
tion of political parties! We could
have all the benefits without the
abuses, the latter of which have been
too common f late. I am glad to
know that you consider king caucus
ito essential part of the Democratic

party, and I am waiting Lo hear from
the organs that the destructive caucus
is not necessarily a part of the machin-

ery of the Republican party.
I hope you will continue fo discuss

this question until there shall be a thor-

ough understanding of the proper re-

lations of the people, political parties
and the State. .Yours for the right.

T. W, Davenport.

Accidental Shooting. The com-

munity, says the Ashland Tidings, was
shocked last Tuesday evening by the

ws that Hobait lay lor, one of the
pioneers, a well known and universally
esteemed citizen of the county, had
been accidentally shot and killed while
out hunting iu the Cascade mountains.
Following are the particulars of the
sad affair, as given to us by those who
were at the scene of the tragedy:

A hunting party had been cut upon
a tour to Buck lake, Pelican bay and
other places in ' he Cascades, and were
on their return home. On Tuesday
they camped about half a mile below
the summit on the east side of the
mountain on the Dead Jndian road.
Mr. Taylor and his nephew ascended
lo the summit and wounded a deer,
which started off into the brush. They
were oil the ridge between the two
roads to Duck lake and the Cove. The
ridge is covet ed with a dense thicket of
brush, and it was in this thicket that
the wounded deer had taken shelter.
Mr. Taylor told the young man to
keep up on the ridge while he himself
would go down below, the brush, and
follow along the bottom of the ridge to
the southward. Instead of doing this
Mr. Taylor (probably followed the
trail of the deer) turned back and en-
tered the brush and the young man,
seeing what he supposed was the deer,
half hidden in the bushes about sixty
yards below him, fired quickly with
fatal aim. The bullet struck just be-
low and a little back of the arm-pi-t on
the left side, passed entirely through
the chest and out through the clothing
on the right side. He died instantly.

Frank James, the notorious desper-- a

lo of the Northwest, and brother of
Jesse, whose tragic death at the hands
of his pals some months ago, furnished
so much food for the news gatherers,
on the evening of the 5th returned to
Missouri and surrendered himself io
Governor Crittenden, at Jefferson

City, remarking as he handed to him
his brace of revelvets, "you are the
only man except myself who has han
died them for twenty years." He
seems to be actuated by a hope of

clemency ard a desire lo return to civ
ilized life. He claims that from 1877

to 1881 he followed the peaceful pur-
suit of agriculture on a rented farm
near Nashville, lennessee. Tbe Ford
boys, who murdered Jesse, are much

agitated for fear that he will be par
doned and claim that his desire to re-

form is not sincere and his action is
for the purpose of getting a chance to
be revenged on them for killing his
brother. -

On last Tuesday the team attached
to McGregor's butcher wagon got the
better of the young man who was driv
ing it, broke the tongue, got loose from
the wagon and made a lively run down
Main street te the old stage stable,
where thev are kept The enly dam-

age done waa the breaking of the tongue
of the wagon and slight cuts and braises

upon the horses.

Good lunch day and night, during
Court week at the Metropolitan saloon.

Mrs. Dr. Lang Chapman, of Portlaud,
daughter of J. C. Fl-e- d, is visiting her
parents.

E. G. Young and wife and Mrs. Vail,
of Oakland, were visiting the afflicted
family of Simeon Wheeler, deceased.

We are informed that J. J. Lamb,
Assessor of Coss county, is in a dying
condition at Coquillo City," rn a
wound received while in the Southern
army.

John Aiken, an old resident of Win
Chester in this county, now residing in
Salem, is on a visit to his eon John, re-

siding in ItoHecurg. His wife, who has
been stopping with their son, is quite
unwell.

J. C. Fuilorton of the U. S. land ofs
fiee, who has been to Salem in the In-

terest of Mitchell, ha returned with
drooping spirits and the doleful so-

liloquy to Benjan'in-
- 'hn tenure

hangs on a blender thread."
P. II. O'Shea of Canyonviile, was in

town this week. He calle i at ibis office
and paid subscription, expressing hint
se:f well pleased with tho paper under
its new management, for all of which
we feel thankful.

The Ashland Tidings says: The rail-
road will be a godsend to tue people o;
Ashland in one rtspec:, at least. It
will enable thera to ship butter and
fggs from the city. Half the time it v
ituposs'ble to find a pound of butter for
sale in the town.

A Mr. Cummings, a sec. on boss, was
run over br the hind car, near D liarJ,
on Wednesday. He bad been employed
at the place hut a few days a-i-

the front of lha when
be arose to help the wor'; the lever
struck h'm and he iell under the
wheel, resulting in the breakiug of his
leg and td3 jaw in two 'laces. B;s sit,
uatioo is cr tical.

Hon. II. Edwards, of the Co nmercial
Agency of Edward, t',ckea s & Fulton,
of San Fft ncicco, gave us a peasant
cal' on last Saturday. He is a pleas-
ant gentleman, a fine conversationalist,
well versed iu hie business and tiie
head of the most reliable c:nmetcial
agency on the Pacitfc coas.1.

George llolman, traveling pgent for
the drug houire o Kodge, Davis & Co.,
was doing ihe city the f re part oi this
week. He is on his rein-- trip fiom
Southern Oregon, wheie he ha been
traveling in tin intercut of tho firm.
He is lookicir extremely well hut is
somewhat putout with the ea Iv rains
with which our farmers' are Sdes-ed- .

When you consider the juicy sdeak i:ie
early rain wiil make, you will willinglv
foreg; the inconvenie.icu in Irave'iug,
Ueorgf.

John Dowell. cf Wesi Posebursr. on
last Thursday came to t'ne c.iy in his
hick. for: iug t ie river. Dming h's
stay :r town Uio South Ufli; qua .ooi. a
suddcu lio uj uron hi return ihe
horses got heo:id tbei depth biki with
the wagon were cart ed dow.i s ream
by tlm eu rent. They, fo:luntely,
st-uci- : a lac below ;he fold, b- - w'tkn
he was enabled to reach thesbore. with
no uviht damage than a vc.y wet
earv).

Ilev. J. R. N. Bell was at the last
Co sfe etiee of tlx? M. E. Churc i "S'ouih,
assignetl by 'ihe 13 shop for duly ai
Wall ' Walla as Presid ng E.der o: ihafc
dis. r:ct. Ai. tue eat nest nolici .'tiou of
many . enils at ("ervallis, where e

has been Siationeu !o;' the 1 st year, ihe
Dishop h.is rescinded the order and as-

signed him again to his former pi si of
''it y, to which piace he will remove
with h s fam ly in a Tew days.

On Wednesday, t e outh -- bound
passenger t'atn pass'n Huberts hill
oad a narrow escape from being p ecip-itatt- d

into the Sout't Umpr;UA rive,-- .

The tiack ?t this p'ac? fo'Iows closa o
the river bi-nk-, ?nd a sudden rise ihe
liver caused by the late storm had looted
the earth at the base of ihe embank-
ment :o sucu'ai? extent that wi h great
d tficulty he passage was made ..with-

out accideut. As the train returned
Dea.ly on time the next, morning, we
prerume t:te damage has been lepairtd.

Ira Wimberiy, an old citizen of t is

county residing on Dee.' e eek, lei't on

Monday morning's tra n or t S.yo-ka- n

country, to look lor a lec tion to

move to. Whi e we ae i leased to see

enterpr se in our people, we would be

sorry to Jose him from our midst, and
doubt very :nuch if he finds any place
equal to the old Umpqua io live in,
taking into consider.at;ou the climate
and o.her natural td vantages, and
predict that he, like the great majority
ofonr-ol- citizens who have gone eas to
look for a location, will return with the
full conviction that th-- y cannot better
themselves elsewhere.

Dr. George H. Flelt returned from
the fron on last Sunday. He reports
the work oa the tunnels progressing
rapidly. The outside work is retarded
In consequence of the late r.dns. The
new wagon road in the canyon is In a
bad condition, and in consequence
teams are quitting. Last week a Chi-

naman woikinar in the sou.h end of the
Cow creek tunnel was killed by a rock

fal'ing fioin the roof of the tunnel and

fetriking him on tho head. Dr. Flelt
visited Thomas J. Criteser, who was in-

jured by a wagon runoin? over his leg,
and reports that he is improving and
in a fair way to get well. Montgom-eryvdl- e,

or Abraham's Mi'l, is a thriv-

ing town. There is one saloon, one

store, two hotels, thirty of thirty-fiv- e

dwelling houses, and the large steam
millcf Abraham. Willis & Co. The

difficulty with the loggers is at an end

and the logs are coming in and work is

progiessing rapidly at the mill. There
ate two good "stables but prove ndtr for

animal j is scarce- - - ,

On Thursday, the 12th inst., the
Board of Trustees met pursuaut to or
dinance and organized, a full board
present.

E. P. Hogan was chosen chairman,
W. S. Humphrey Recorder, Henry
Bewen Morsljal, It. S. Sheridan Treas-

urer, who took the onth of office and
presented their bonds, which were ap-

proved and filed. The usual commit-
tees were appointed. Rejorts of the

.old office! s were received and referred
to committees. j

The following claims against the city
were presented and ai lowed: R. S.

Sheridan, treasurer's fees, $41 90; W.
S. Humphrey, recorder's! fees, 80 75;
H. Bowen, commission on taxes 029 55;
T. Ford, lighting lamp, $3 20; R. S. &
J. C. Sheridan, hardware, 10 45; I.
Thornton, lighting lamps, $G. 40; clerks
and judges of election,, each $2. H.
Bowen contracted to furnish night
watch and lamp lighter for $120 per
month, for one month.

The Marshal was directed to notify
ail persons whose sidewalks are out of
repair to build or repair the same inside
of thirty days, and upon failure to do
so it would be dune at their oxpense.

It was erdeied that the city hull be
draped in mourning for sixty days, in

respect to the memory of Richard
Bteckenridfoo, deceased.

Executed. Spokan Ike, who re-

cently killed the Klamath Indian doc-

tor, was hung at tho Agency two weeks

ago. He fled after committing the
murder, but was captured near the
Dalles and brought back. An Indian
jury tried him and he was sentenced to
death by agent Niekerson, who also
sat as judge. Upon the scaffold, ac-

cording to the story told by the Indi-
ans who witnessed the execution, Ike
confessed to having killed sx redskins
and two white men. When he wa3
swung off the rope slipped and he
raised his hands to relieve tho strain
on his neck, but two of his "tillicums"
hung to his feet until he was choked
to death.

Rev. Mr. Bonis of the Portland
Synagogue, performed the rite of cir-

cumcision at he residence of Mr.
Baum, in this city, on Thursday last.

Call at Caro Bros, for vour bargains
in all kinds of goods.

Simon R. 'Lane has returned home
from his black sand mine, which he
has shut down for the present.

Miss Winnifted Mosher is teachiit"cr

at Sulphur springs, n Smith river,
this county.

Our esteaiied friend Thoma? Beatt
of Oakhind precinct, called at this of.'
tic on Tuesday, fie reports business
dull In his neitji.boi hood but predicts a
g and future fr that poitiou of the
county.

Hot rC-M'- i and all kinds of hot
diinksai, the Metropolian.

Woodburn Nmvsery !

J. H.SETTLEMIER, PROPRIETOR

Keeps a full stock of Fruit, Shade, Or
nameutal.and 2sut trees, Vines

and Snrubbe;y.

No pests on tre-s- , w'lich is ruining so
muny trees on this toast.

igjJTSend for Catalogue Jg
WORK FOR WORKING

Agents of either sex.

gT WORK PLENTY OF IT S

fwr all.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OF- -

fer to every agent.

ggTFASTi SELLING, BIG PROF- -

its. No risk on first order.

gZT FIRST CLASS. EASY AND

Honorable work.

egg-O-
X E THOUSAND TO THREE

Thousand dollars a year,
DE BY OUR AGENTS.

IjglTAG RNTS STARTED IN BIJS--

yiesa at our risk.

MEAN BUSINESS. DO

YOU?

lj"lf any reader expects us to pay
a salary, fu-nis- h a hors-- j and wasrou,
or send a lot of our goods to oe paid for
when sow, trust to the 'ionesiy oi tv
erv.....ooe who would .app'y. and

tar
take

1.,sucn rises, tnev need Dot us. we wm
take back .he eoods unsold, aod refund
the money for .hem but no more. ADy
oue who basn't monev eooughi or can
riot get some rne who knows them to
be honest, to loan them enougn tog.vo
our business a trial 00 such tcnis as
we offer, should not ex pec'- - us 'o trust
tUetn. You get $1100 worth of cfwxle,
and eansel! them for $25.00 in fro--

one to three days. You iae no nn
aa ami ran ret.nrn them to US At aov
lime and get your money back. VVe

are willing to do this for any one who
cares to work. The employment i

easy, honorable aod permanent, and
the profits such as will pay one big
wages for a fair days work. Address
at once.

U. S. Manufacturing Co.,

no 27-- 4 w P;tUburg,Pa.

FOU THE BEST WEARING

B 0 OT R
j FOR MEN AND BOYS AND TIIE

t

MOST DU11ABIJ3 SHOES FOR

MISSEf ANO tHILSREN
Tr tho (M.dKrtta I

msm --mm azqqb 3,
iMitifaetured by

PORTER. SLESSINGER, & CO.

Sm Fnncrpco. "They 'are irnaran
teed t'i cive snt.isfa tiou. Will tot
brtak in the tak or rip in thu side.
Ail trolls of th."s lranufacture made by

hi:e tacit. Xo t'hinamea employed.
For sale by

flo;:d& rev,.... .i:oRBrno.
BOOTH BllOS . YONCALLA
E. (i. YOUXa..., ..OAKLAND

AGENTS WAHTIH0
BIG-SAXiAHIE- O

AND A

HORSE & WAGON FURNISHED

Free, would do well not to apply t
us. We want agen s vvdiin- - to ;woi
und earn what they get. We !o net
wieh to pay salaries for we coald only
do to where wo Lad to r.y a eecoud
part 5' to watch the firnt. Any
Ag-u- t that would lor mora
than he earns, would be of no me to
auy one. and would not xpect to earn
it. We want good agent?, and M ill do
all we can to as-- bt :hem, but could not
start them in business and take all
risks o' loss kide. Parties who apply
fo. work do not want it, if they do not
accept it u terms we ofl'er them. We
want agents who will work, and really
intend to work when they ge.t a chance
but not professional applicant, flood
Agi-ntso- f oidier sex nu make 140 a
we k.

TIMBER NOTICE.

U. S. Land olTic- lioseburir Ogn.,
July 27th, 1SS3.

XOTfCEis hereby given that Abraux
A. Engels has this day made applica.
ion under act f t'ongress if June 8S,

1878 entitled. "An act for tbe sal af
imber land in the sta'e of Caifora',

Ortgoa. XcVi.tlA and Washington Terri-
tory," he purchase of the South
'lalf of the Soutu East quurter of Mo-
tion C4 in Townsh'p 26 South of Kaoj
3 West of Widaru-tt- t intTidisn. Ar.y
and all persons claiming advetsely tb
said tract or any part thercol are hr
by r o! i lied to liie H eir claims Jiu this
irBcc wuhin sixty days from the firt
publication of this notice, rr their
claims will be hatred by statute.

if. F. liKNJAHIX,
Register.

SUMMONS.
In I e Circuit Court of the Stated

Oregor tor the coun y of Dougias.
W. P Wilson. pin.) Suit in equity

vs. for a divorce.
Mar F Wilson dtfi.i
To V.ary F. Wilson:

In the namo of the State of Cregoa
you are hereby required ts appearand
answer the complaint fiUd utfainatyotl
by the plaintiii, W. B. Wilson, in th
anove entitled court and suit, on or be
fore the first day of tbe next regnla
term of said court, to wii: The third
Monday, the Kith day ot October, 1SS2:
and it vou fail to po auswer the sail
.complaint the plaintiff wilt cakejudg
ment against you tor want 01 an an
swer. aud will apply to ihe court for th
relief demandel in said complaltt. to
vvil; for a decree dissolving the mar-ria- ge

contract exisiing between tb
plaintiff and defendant and his eoato
end disbursement.

This summons is published by or4of
of the Hon. R. S. Bean. Judge of tbBfl
ond Judicial District of the Stats of

on made this 5th day of August, lb 3.

A. H. Kesnedt, Atty. for plff.
Dated Aug. 9, 1S82.

PilOBxVXE NOTICE.

In tfc.9 County Curt;of the Stat of Ore
goa fo.-- the County of Douglas, la
the matter of the estate of A. J. Dey
nen deceased.
Citation: In the name of the State of

Oregou greeting.. To JIary Elleo Bahr,
and a 1 other heirs at law aad next of
klu of a. J. Downen deceased. You are
heiebv notified that on the 28lh da Of

Aunst, 1SS3, there was filed in this
court by F. P. Uogan, a writing pur
porting to be the noncupadve will of
A. J. Downan deceased, which, testa- -
roentary words were spoken by the said
A.J. Downen deceased, on the 13tU
day ot August, 1833, in the office of Dr.
Davis, 111 uoseuurg, Douglas county.
Oregon, ia the presence of Ihe aid W,
P. Hogan and other peraons, ana are iu
the wordj following, towit: ."Hogan,
I want you to give my m oney to my
child. (Meaning Mary Ellen Downen J
1 have property in Posey county,; Indl
ana,''

This court by Us order mad. aad ea
tered on the 29th day of Angnst, 1883.

appointed Tuesday, the 17th da of Oc-

tober, 1882, at tea o'clock in the fr
noou, at the Court House, inth Ciy
of Itoseburir, Douglas county, Oregon,
as a time and place for hearing objec-
tions to the probate of said testamenta-
ry words, as the last will and testaaMat
of sciJ A. J. Downen, deceased, aa tiM
granting ot letters testamentary .hr-- oa

to the said F. P. Hogan. ft wJi cte
time and place you are tequirei t Ap-

pear aud contest said will.
This citation is pubhshed by otGatft

the Uon. J.S. Hitzhuh, CountyJ,Attest: G. W. KlMSftL- t-
n2l-- tf CkJuntyCwJ:

ADMI5 18TBATOR' si NUTIC3.

Notica is hereby given to It
may concern : T hat the undwixn
has been duly appinted and Blihl?4
as executor of the estate of Qtt
Weds deceased, late of Doaglafts
Orf gon, and the County Court o a J
couunty has issued letters teataraentoy
thereof, therefore all persoms 6vidg
said estate are -- equested to make lei
mcdiat poymeat, and ail perws Tt9
i ag slaims against said estate are noti-
fied to present the eame duly yriflt4
to the undersigned, at his reeidegce iQt
Ten Mile, in said county ftnd State, fJJ
to Hermann & Ball, tbe attorneys of tfttd
es'.ate, at Hosebarg, Orego, within th
months from date ben of.

W. K. Wells, Executojr.
Hermajts a Ball, Attor. of Estata,
Rosebarg, Oregon, Sept. 29, 1S -

&r"E?v PHTT.RTA HI AX

&4a$!4ndjte, Vo. 3, 1 O. O
. meets on Thursday evening, of each

week at 7 o clock, in their hall at Kose

burp. Members oftheorder in good stand- -

ing are invited to attend. By order of the X

UNION ENCAMPMENT. No. 9, I. O. O
F.. meets at Odd Fellows' Hall on the 1st
end od Fridays of every month. Visiting
brethren invited to attend

E. G. Hursh, a .P..
John Chase. Scribe.

UMPQUA GRANGE, NO. 28. Pof
11., will meet hereatter on the 1st batui-o- t

each month, at Grange Hall, in ltose-bur- g;

All nienrnbers in good standing are
cordinily invited to a.tend:

JAMES T. COOPER, M.
J. P. Duxcan. Secretary.

fc-!-
f UMPQUA CHAPTER NO. 11, P.

i&rai A. M hold their regular cotnmu-am- &

nications every; first and third
Tuesday in each month.! All members in
good standing will take due nd timel v

notice and govern theniselveis accordingly
V. Biting companions are invited to meet
with the chapel when convenient.

B. HEKMAnN.
W. I. FmedlanDEH, Sec'y.

TERMS OF COURT
- i

The Supreme Court shall meet sjd

the seat ot Government ou the hvst
Moadays of October and March.

The Circuit for 'Douirlas countv.
on the peconcl Monday :of May and the
tnira ftionuay oi uciouer.

County and Probate court on U
firt Mond ysof January, April, Ju'
and Sentetnber.

(mmiHDioneN court on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday p
January, April, July ana sepieuiuer

Policemax Shot. last Satur-

day officers Barrv and Hallenberg suc-ceede- d

in capturing two thieves charged
with stealing a case of cigars. froth Jee
Watson's saloon, on .Morrison street,
Portland. Hollenberg placpd ti e

f'darhvs" on his man, a hardened sin-

ner known as "Red Ryan," while Bar-

ry simply took his man by the arm,

leaving his hands free, and while o t
.i " i ii. t ..:..
uieir way to we slhuuii uuush mo jiv.t-oue- r,

whose true namo is Jtnes Levis,

alias Modoc, drew a pistol and shot

him through the elbow, inflicting n

painful wound, and succeeded in mak-

ing liis escaoe and Las noS since been

captured. Chief Lappens offtrs a re-

ward of one hundred dollars for bis ar-

rest and detention. Lewis is a map
live feet six indies high, weight 144

pounds, 2G years old,1 smooth facH ,

sandy complexion, grav eyes, consider-

able white is shown when lie looks up.
When he lied from justice was weal-

ing a cut-awa- y sack coat, Vown and
dark plaid, a single-bieasta- d vest of the

mine cloth, a No. G shoe, and is a

printer by trade, and an ct of

San Quentin, California.

Tue New Comet. Aoy one who

vises at 5 i i the morning can get a
rood v'ew of the new cotnei, provided
the sky is clc:f. This vishoi is then

above the eastern !o' izon, a lit tle to

the south of the point liete the light
of dawn is' Strongest, flashing upward
toward the zenith like a brilliant brand.

It may even be seen a.ter the auul has
risen. It may be that Uie tail is (visi-

ble above the eastern hoi izon before

the break of day, fo'- - at limes when

thejatmosphero is steady it maybe
traced, aCier the sun is up, for proba-

bly a distance of ten degrees. The nu-

cleus is very bright, quite as brilliant
as the planet Venus, wbieh is at pres-

ent tbo glory and beauty of tue west-

ern heavens in the evening. . A pair of

sharp eyes can, no doubt, pick out ..he

comet's head at ruiddayj provided they
only know where lo look for jfc. The
rivo o'clock riser, by ascending' one of
the hills, will have aaiple time to gaze
upon the comet bjefore it grows too
dim in the approaching sunlight, and
will have an opportunity also to see a

glerious sunrise.

Death of Thomas Heath. Thom-

as Heath, the manager of tie Portland
branch of the house of It. C. Janion &

Son, Liverpool, was found dead in his
bed at his home on Sixth street, near
Hall, in Portland, on Monday last.
About six o'clock in the morning a
watchman in the house learned that his

employerwas indisposed and sumraonr
ed Dr. Ghisel'in, who, being somewhat,
unwell himself, delayed his visit.
About half after seven o'clock the Chi
naman knocked at the door of his em-

ployer's room, and, receiving no re-

sponse, opened it and entered, finding
Mr. Heath dead, and observing indica-
tions that he had passed away in an
epileptic fit. Deceased was subject to
attacks of this character and had been
for some time confined to his pom
with illness. Coroner I Cook assumed

charge of his effects. . Mr. Heath,' had
lived in Potlland during the greater-par-

t

of the last twelve years. He was
a man f fine business qualifications,
reserved, always kind, and hid the re-

spect of all associates.

At last "Win. Goveneur Morris, the

pompon official who has had things all
his own way in Alaska, for several

months, is to be brought to account.
There will be a good deal of rejoicing
if the charges brought against him by
Commander Pearson shall result in

s
his permanent retirement.

The shore cut represents styl 60 .wliicb wr
will sell for $1 'JO. $23 cnali, $10 per month
with Intercut upon deferral payments, onprceut per month. Good stool auJ book included.
Address SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. .

Cor. Kearny and Batter Sis.,
San Francise. CaL

Sherman, Clay & Co.

Agents for the Celebrated

UPBIGHT, SQUARE g GBAND
Acknowledged by 11 Musical Authorities to b

the BEST PIANO now manufactured.
I'ri.-e- s as low and terms as easy as consibtent
with thorough workiuanahip. Address

- SHERSIAN, CI.AY & CO.
Cor. Kearny and Sutter Sta.p.

San Erancisco, Cal.

McTAilMANY ORGAEETTES

. The only InBtrumenta tbftt children can playu well as grown persons. Only fire minutes
time required to learn how to manage them.
Aajr kind of tunes can be played. Finest accom-

paniment for tho voice in singing. The are
sold so low that any family can eaaily proVure
one. Having one no family could Ret along
without. Fricesof different styles $3, SIO,
$12 and $14, including twenty-fiv- e feet of
music. Bend for catalogues and price list. Ad-

dress SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.
dole Agents for the Pacific Coasts

- - Cor. Kearny and Sutter Sts., "
1

v San Francisco, CaL

For prleea and terms, address,
SIIEIMIAN. CLAY & CO.

General Agents tor Pacific Coast.
Cor. Kearny and Sntter Sts.,

San Francisco, Cal.

W. PRENTICE & CO.,
PORTLAND, OK

GeSEKAT, AoEN'TS FOIl TUE NoRTII- -

Pacxfc Coast.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT'

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern: mat tn unuersignea
administrator, wi:h the will anexed,
of the tsiate of Susauna Briggs, de
ceased, lae f Donclas county, Oregon,
has this day hied in the county Court
of said county his final account ia set
tlement of said estate, and the said
rourt by order this day made and en
tered, has appointed Tuesday, Jauu rv
2. ISS:?, for the hearingof objfCtlon to
ihe said nccount and a linal
thereof, if any there be.

Dated this 29th Uy ot September.
1SS2, at Itobeburjr. Oregon.

D. E. PAKSLEY,
Administrator.

NOTICE FOIl FINAL SETTLE
MENT.

Notice i hereby irJven that tbe un.
deisijrned. administrator of tbe estate
of Joseph Rondeau, deceased, late of
Douglas county, wregoo, nas Eteu in tne
County Court ot said count", nts nnai
account a sttc't auminisirator, auu that
Monday, the first day of January, lSrf'3,
at ten o'c'ock a, m. at he County Court
room of sa d cittuty, has been Kppoinl
ei by J. S. Fitzhasjh, Judge of paid
court, as the time and place for bearing
object Jons to said accouut or the seitle-iiei- it

tlereof. Fsancts Rondeau,
Admin siratorofea'desiate.

DaUd this iept. 13, 1S82.

"notice'of lienT
In be Circuit Court of the Stale

OregOJ- - ri'd .or the conufy of Douglas.
Koo'-r- i L Fraker, plaintiff, v. J. J.

Comstock inu the Oregou and CaU
leinis liilond Compny. defendants.
Suit in eqniiy to fore d use a laboier'a
1 en.
Notice is hereby ven that a suit has

been commenced tin day, entuled as
above, to fore!o-- e a lien for labor
as?a'nst t;o money duo said-J.J- Com-sioc- k,

oiigina' contractor from taid
Oregon ana Culiforu-- Radroad Compa-Dy.ongio-

employer for clearing the
li-it- o! wav lor said company's railroad

tip i hat's a'd Oregon and California
Ila 'road Company decreed to py
ad plaiotift, U. L. Frakt-r- the turn ot

$4S3 50, out of tne mcDey due said J. J.
Comstock cn iha contract for clearing
be r;ii o' way for ea;ti company's rail-roH- i-,

fud hat said J. J. Comstock be
0 creed o pjy balanC'S if any ttiere
be. og th r wub cos.s and d'Sbursments
end or sue 1 wine and fuither relief as
x eij.iiiy may belong, all persons In
ie e- - ed io tbe enforccineDt vi sa'.d lien
ct- - ci.r og any benefit thereof are

itrey n'iilied .0 present tiitir claims
v-- li ti ten days after tue vmpleie pub--

! ' ca ! of his uotice (ihiee weeks) aod
1 iu cas--e o! fail.' e so io uo wufain tnat
I .ime. or so much further time as may

be al'OWedby toe Court or Judge,- the
party so lan ngouaiuoiie fcjpi iivn; u'
der ibis ct. ' '"'v';'-:- .

L. F. Mosher a A. F. CAMPBsiit;
Attorneys for Plilniiff.

I);tel t' UlCth VtL 1882.


